Welcome to Germany

ZAV – INTERNATIONAL AND SPECIALIZED SERVICES

Working as a Nurse in Germany!

The International Placement Services (ZAV), a department of the German Federal Employment Agency is looking for “nurses” for job vacancies all over Germany.

There are job opportunities in residential care homes for the elderly, at ambulant nursing services and also in hospitals and clinics.

Tasks

Although nursing tasks in Germany are very comparable with those in other European countries there are also some significant differences to mention. Apart from original nursing tasks also basic care tasks like personal hygiene, food and drink are part of general nursing in Germany. Whereas in the field of specialist nursing the tasks are very comparable with those in other European countries.

Requirements:

Nursing is a regulated profession in Germany. Because of this all nurses with training qualification from abroad need professional recognition to work in Germany. For the recognition advanced German language skills (B2) must be proven, therefore some German employers offer German language courses. Nurses with third country citizenship furthermore need a residence and labour permit.

Professional competence

- Qualification as nurse: At least three year training qualification
- For job opportunities in the field of ambulant nursing services: Driving licence (class B)
- For job opportunities at specialist department in hospitals: Graduate as well as experienced nurse with relevant working experience in corresponding field of specialisation.

Language skills/German

- With training qualification in a state of the European Union and therefore perspective to benefit from the simplified procedure of automatic professional recognition
  - Good placement perspectives with at least German language skills level A2.2
  - Still placement perspectives given also with no German language skills but readiness to acquire needed German language skills (but only few employers investigate in candidate's acquirement of German starting from A0)
- With training education in a third country and therefore the necessity of standard professional recognition - good placement perspectives with at least German language skills B1

Personal skills:
- Adaptability and kind of unassumingness at the beginning paired with the will to work one’s way up
- Perseverance and resilience
- Good team worker
- Good comprehension and discipline with acquirement of German in mind
- For job at residential care homes for the elderly: Real affinity to work and deal with the elderly

Interested, fulfilling the requirements? Than we are looking forward to receive your application!
Radiology Assistant (m/f)

Radiologist assistants are experienced radiographers who have obtained formal education and certification. They work under the supervision of a radiologist to provide patient care in the diagnostic imaging environment.

**Basic Duties and Responsibilities**

The Radiology Assistant is expected to take a leading role in patient management and assessment. Duties include securing a patient is appropriately prepared for a procedure, obtaining patient consent prior to beginning the examination, answering questions from the patient and his relatives, adapting exam protocols to improve diagnostic quality.

The Radiology Assistant performs selected radiology examinations and procedures usually under the supervision of a radiologist. The level of radiologist supervision varies, depending on the type of examination.

The Radiology Assistant may be responsible for evaluating image quality, making initial observations and forward those observations to the supervising radiologist.

**Personal Skills and Experience**

Previous experience within a similar role with typical duties in phlebotomy and basic wound management

Excellent interpersonal skills with a patient focused mind-set

**Competence in** Magnetic Resonance Safety and Medical Radiation Protection

**Language Skills**

German B2-Level or better concerning recognition of the foreign diploma and workplace
PHARMACISTS (M/F)

The International Placement Service (ZAV) supports foreign skilled workers in finding suitable job opportunities in Germany. We are member in the network of European Employment Services EU-RES – We place our services at your disposal without charge!

Workingplace: Germany
Working in Pharmacies and other fields open to pharmacists
Fulltime or parttime possible
Labour market is increasingly good for international candidates in pharmacy, due to demagraphic change and „retirement wave“ coming up in the next 10 years.

Your responsibilities:
- Develop pharmaceutical formulations
- Sell pharmaceutical products
- Advise clients

Your profile:
- completed studies in pharmacy
- work experience is desirable, but we are also glad to offer recent graduates internal training to accompany their start in pharmacies
- German language skills: In order to receive recognition and full permission to work, a B2-level of German Skills in general language is necessary, in pharmaceutical language C1-level
However, service to candidates by EURES Germany starts already without language skill, providing information on free-of-charge Online language courses (A1-B2), as well as language courses at preparation courses to language exam (B2-C1), sometimes also at low/no charge.
Service also includes from very early level information on support in the recognition process. From B1-level we start with placement service, hoping to find assistant jobs in pharmaceutical area.

Softskills:
- Service orientation and positive attitude
- Endurance, flexibility, adaptability are part of your personal values just as polite manners
- Interested in living and working in Germany

Further desirable:
- Experience with quality management
- Driving licence category B (car)

Preconditions for approbation in Germany apart from completed studies:
Recognition and approbation in Germany will be necessary, maybe assistant positions are possible during this process.

Main criteria other than your university degree is a profound knowledge of German: General Level B2 – Medical language C1

The employers will support your first steps in Germany with relocation services:
- Support in relocation (finding accommodation, Administration Civil Service, etc.)
- a mentor in the enterprise
- some even support family members with their relocation to Germany
- further training on a regular basis

A first job interview is possible via Skype/telephone.
You are interested?
Please send us your CV or EUROPASS (www.europass-info.de) via email:
zav@arbeitsagentur.de
The International Placement Services (ZAV), a department of the German Federal Employment Agency (BA) in cooperation with EURES, is recruiting and placing job seekers who are interested in working in Germany.

On behalf of different employers, ranging from small physiotherapy-centres with 2 to 3 employees to big, privately and/or state run hospitals, we are looking for:

**Physiotherapists**

Your job:
- Promotion of health, prophylactic measures, treatment and rehabilitation of clients of all ages
- Providing the necessary therapy according to prescription and/or your professional judgement and experience.

Your profile:
- You enjoy working with people and helping patients to improve their health condition
- You have completed your physiotherapy-training and fulfil the requirements to get the licence as a Physiotherapist in your country (EU, EEA or Switzerland).
- Your training included amongst others: knowledge of professional and legal issues, prevention and rehabilitation, theory of movement and mobility, Massage treatment, Electrotherapy, Hydro-, Balneo-, Thermos- and Inhalation therapy
- You offer German at level B2 CEFR (European Language Frame)
- Further qualifications like manual, lymphatic, Bobath- and other therapies might be of advantage.
- Depending on where you are going to work, for example, in a clinic, in a centre or visiting patients at home, a driving licence may be of advantage.
- You are reliable and you can work independently
- You also enjoy working in a team with other physios and/or interdisciplinary colleagues

What is on offer?
There is a broad range of opportunities for Physiotherapists all over Germany.
- Ranging from physiotherapy-centres, Hospitals and Spas to Gyms.
- Employers appreciate further training to keep you up to date with current therapies.
- Working hours are in general flexible, full- and or part-time, depending on opening hours, etc.
- The better qualified you are, the more you can gain.
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Please contact us and let us know about your favourite job in Germany!

The International Placement Services (ZAV/IPS), a department of the German Federal Employment Agency in cooperation with EURES, is recruiting and placing job seekers who are interested in working in Germany.

Germany has one of the best healthcare systems in the world. A dense network of clinics and doctors' surgeries ensures that patients get the medical services they need rapidly.

Currently German hospitals and surgeries have to contend with a shortage of doctors. There is a need throughout Germany for additional doctors and this demand will continue to rise in coming years, particularly as many doctors are soon due to enter retirement.

We are looking for an:

**Assistant Physician (m / f)**

Area of responsibility:
- Diagnostics and patient support in the chosen medical field
- Medical treatment of patients
- Medical documentation

Your profile:
- Completed medical training
- Interest in further education in a particular area of medicine
- German Knowledge: at least B2 (with certificate)
- Willing to improve your German language skills to level of C1 (for the recognition of the degree)
- Disposed to assume shift work and night shifts
- Good manners and strong listening and speaking skills
- Independent and self-reliant working style

Your working style is characterized as conscientious and committed. You are a team-player and excel by diligent way of working – even at high workload.
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**NURSE for ELDERLY CARE / AGED CARE (M/F)**

The International Placement Service (ZAV) supports foreign skilled workers in finding suitable job opportunities in Germany. We are member of the network of European Employment Services EURES - We place our services at your disposal without charge!

**Your profile:**

Completed nursing occupational training or studies Bachelor/ Master with in-depth knowledge

Work experience at basic nursing is required

Joy at nursing and handling of old people

First exercise in the care process planning, work independently and in teamwork

German language skills, not less than A2 level or

At least B1 level for non European Union residents

Flexible, powerful, adaptable, honest and direct